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Mrs. C. Al. Young, who is ill in 

Portlaud, la reported iu a critical 
condition.

T. D. Coudon aud duugnter, Miss 
Jeanette, are borne from a trip to 
Portland.

Mrs. J. H. McClung and Mte. J. 
R. Wetberbee passed tbrougb Eugeue 
yesterday from Portlaud to California 
on a visit.

Attorneys J. S. Medley and J. C. 
Jonnson of Cottage Grove are in 
uugene attending court.

Dr. C 11. Atwood returned home 
this morning from a professional trip 
to Drain.

Harry Baxter of Mobawk was iu 
Eugene on business today.

Wm. Jeans aud C. E. Iuman of El 
mira, spent last night iu Eugeue.

Mrs. H. A. Schwering aud son 
Leslie were passengers to Cottage 
Grove on the afternoon train.

C. B. Clement is iu Eugeue in the 
interest of the ¡Providence SaviDgs 
Life Insurance company. Mr. Clem
ent closed the season with McEwen, 
the hypnotist, in San Fraucicso a 
short time ago.

Harry Baxter was down from Mar- 
cola today.

J. H. Overturf, of Prineville, is iu 
Eugene.

F. A. Rankin has returned from 
Cottage Grove, where he has estab
lished a branch of the Eilers Fiuuo 
House with W. J. Weir iu charge
X Judge J. W. Hamilton came down 
from Roseburg this afternoon to hold 
the adjourned term of circuit court.

Mrs. Bophronia Jessup, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Fredrick 
Dunn, returned to her home in 
Salem this afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Page returned to Sagi
naw this afternoon.

Hon. Charles Galloway of Yambill 
county is in Eugene.

Al. C Gooduough went to Cottage 
Grove on business today.

Mrs. Brown of the Uni-ersity 
School of Music came up from Fort
land today.

Nina Nicklin came up from Junc
tion today to visit her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Page.

Mrs. E. B. Penland arrived from 
Albany this afternoon to visit her 
eon, Dr. Penlaul of this city.

Charley Eastland went to Portland 
this afternoon.

F. A. Rankin returned from Cot
tage Grove today.

Joo I’ironi and Cbae. Kutbe went 
to Cottage Grove on business this 
afterr oon,

Wright Lee, a student of the High 
School, went to Junction this after
noon to ep ind Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents.
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Mrs. Whitsett is visiting frieuds in 
Cottage Grove.

Miss Celia Goldsmith left for Ore
gon City today to visit with relatives.

Mrs. R. Brown of U. of O. school 
of music returned to Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Offutt aud 
family went to Port'and tL’a after
noon v bere they reside.

Mrs. Bert Miller left this afternoon 
for Woodburn wLich will be her 
future home.

Prof. E.H.McAlister,wife and little 
daughter went to Portland this after
noon where the latter will have her 
eyes treated.

Hon. S. H. Friendly was a passen
ger to Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. Whiteaker the Ninth street 
milliner went to Salem on a business 
trip today.

Hob. Cbae. Galloway returned to 
McMinnville today after a pleasant 
visit with bis many Eugene friends.

A. Lombard is home from Cot
tage Grove where be has been doing 
some mason work.

Joe Wicks is in Eugene from the 
Mnsick mines and reports 17 feet of 
snow about the mines.

Mrs. J. A. Bean went to Latham 
station this arternoon to spend Sun 
day.

Ross Plummer U. O. ’03, came up 
from Portland this aftrenoon.

W. AL Marshall went to Creswell 
this afternoon

Miss Mertie Auten, of Monmouth 
is visiting in Eugene.

Miss Agnes Mathews is ill at her 
home, No. 71 West Ninth street.

John West, of Pleasant Hill, is in 
the city.

Editor J. F. Wools of the Spring 
field News was in the city today.
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Wright Lee returne 1 yesterday from 

Junction.

G W Handsaker is up from Portlaud 
cn business.

Miss Sadie Ford went to Creswell 
this afternoon.

I T Nicklin was iu the city from 
Junction today.

J. L. LeRoy, of Bohemia, is in Eu 
gene on business.

J «Lues H. Beckley camo up from 
Pori cud this afternoon.

Chas. Austin has returned from his 
homestead near Cottage Grove.

F C Sharkey and u Zimmerman, of 
the Lucky Boy mine, ate registered 
at the Smeede Hctel.

Mrs R E Bonduran*, of Portland 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Os
burn, at tbe Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Preston went to 
Roseburg this afternoon to visit 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. F. E. Hindman, of Portland, 
arrived this afternoon to visit her 
daughter, Mrs Wm. Royoe.

Maurice Levinger, of Spokane, ar
rived here this afternoon. Mr. Lev
inger is a former Eugene resident.

Judge Lyons and Deputy District 
Attorney] Geo. M. Brown, of Kose- 
are in Eugene to atteud circuit 
burg, court.
J Miss. Lillie Baxter, who has been 
atteidiug the Divinity School in this 
city, returned to her borne in Salem 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Steele arrived 
on the delayed overland train this 
afternoon from litfon, Ohio, to b 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs B. L. 
g .rt of this city.

C D Cborpeuing, the popular mal 
carrier, went to Salem yesteday 
have his eyes treated by a specialist. 
Cecil Henderson is carrier in Mr. 
Cborpeuing's absence.
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T. M. Medley is do wn from Cotteg 

Grove.
P. W. Beckley, of Oakland, is in 

the city.
Llerritt Casteel, of Junction, is in 

Eugene.
J. Al. Peterson, of Bohemia, is in 

tbe city.
J. C. Goodale, Jr., is in the city 

from Salem.
Ex-Sheriff J. E. Noland is down 

from Crewsell.
Hon. R. M. Veatch is be e from 

Cottage Grove.
Earl Hill, ol Cottage Grove, is vis- ' 

iting Eugene frieuds.
E. C. Lake went to Cottage Grove 

this afternoon on buieness.
L. R. Long came do*7n from Cot

tage Grove this afternoon.
Hon. S. H. Friendly returned home 

from Portland this afternoon.
Airs. F. J. Hellewell, of Yoncalla, 

is the guest of Mrs. C. W. Lowe.
Attorney W. T. Slater, of Salem, is 

attending circuit court in Eugene.
Airs E. L. HawJey arrived down 

from Cottage Grove this afternoon.
T. N. Segar was a passenger to 

Portland on this afternoon’s train.
Attorney G. F. Skipworth is here 

from Junction attending circuit 
court.

Frank Hale, ex-U. O. student, now 
of Grant's Pass, is in Eugene visiting 
friends.

Alias LaRaut, of Saginaw, is visit
ing her sitter, Mrs. It. A. Booth, of 
this city.

Airs. Fred Applegate and little s^n 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. Al. Shelley 
of this city.

Mrs. Hattie Gwynn, of Salem, is 
vis'ting her sister, Airs. Charles May
hew, in Eugene.

Fred Warner is down from tbe Up
per Willamette country. He is in 
very poor hoaltb.

Joe Miller, H. E. Anderson and E. 
F. Owen are among the Cottage Grove 
people in tbe city.

Tom Awbrey, Wells Fargo Express 
agent at Cottage Grove, is iu tbe city 
visiting relatives.

Jas. F. Nixon and wife aud Aliss 
May Holloway came up from Harris
burg this afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Baker and Mrs, Geo. 
11a * ley were arrivals from Cottage 
Grove this afternoon.

C M. Young, manager of tbe Eu-\ 
gene theatre, returned home from 
Portland this afternoon.

Miss Jessie Park returned to Port 
land this afternoon,after a short visit ( 
with relatives in Eugeue.

Deputy United States Marshal Ja 
cob ProeLstel, of Portland, came up 
from that city le«t night.

G. A. Hoffman, bead tuner of Eil
ers plane bouse, returned to Eugene 
on this afternoon’s train.

Otto Oiston, tbe well-known min
ing [ romoter, is in tbe city again, af
ter an absence of several montbi.

Rev. C. F. Sanderson, of Grant's 
Pass, is visiting bia brother. Dr. E. 
C. Sanderton, dean cf the Eugene 
Divinity Soboo).

Miss Maud Bently, who baa been 
tbe guest of Miss Bawder.of this city, 
returned to ber borne in Cotta,e. 
Grove this afternoon.

Dr. H. I), Sheldon, of tbe Uuiver- 
s ty of Oregon, went to Portland this 
afternoon to atteud a meeting cf tbe 
executive committee uf the State 
Teachers' Association.

Mrs. C. M. Young, who has b «e 
dangerously ill iu PortlauJ, is ex
pected to be able to sit up in h few 
days, according to a letter received 
from Mr. Youug ye»teiday.

Miss Grace Wold will leave eo'n for 
Portlai d to accept a position ii the 
society depaitment of 
Journal, 
editor ot

J. C.
A. Page,
sou, all of Cottage Grove, were arriv
als ou tbe 1:44 train yesterday after
noon to atteud circuit
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tbe Daily 
Miss Wold baa beeu society 

the Register tor some time. 
Johnson, J. 8. .Medley, Ed 
Al. ..aroutte and J. F. Bur

Aliss Grace LaKaut returned to S ig 
inaw this afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Young is agaiu in a crit
ical condition at Portland, aud it. is 
tl ought she can live but a few d lys. 
Air. Young will return to Portland at 
once.

Edwin Stone, manager of tbe Cor- 
valis and Eastern Railroad, is in Eu
geue.

Dr. Will Tatom, of Florence, is in 
Eugene.

Aliss Mae Beamau, of Franklin, was 
u Eugeue today.

Airs. Geo. Brown aud Airs Nancy 
Griffin, cf Dexter, were in Eugeue 
today.

W. B. Scott, the Jasper merchant, 
was iu Eugeue today.

L. E. Walton is In tbe city from 
I Halsey.

8. C. Smith has returned to Ellvei- 
ton, where he is employed in an elec- 
iic plant.
Judge Alartiu L. Pipes,of Portland, 

‘a iu tbe city attending ■-•ourt.
Johu Hammitt returned to Tort- 
ud this atteruooh.
j.C. Goodal- and wife lett for their 

home in Salem today.

Semi-Weekly
Eugene Guard

Today the Guard commenced is
suing a Semi-Weekly Guard instead 
of a weekly. This improvement has 
been contemplated for some 
months past.

The Guard was the first daily pa
per in Eugene, then the first eight- 
page daily, and now it gives its 
readers in the rural districts a Semi
Weekly.

We were the first to install a type
setting and a folding machine in Ore
gon south of Salem.

These improvements have been 
made in the Guard office on account 
of our steady growth in circulation.

In other instances papers have 
placed or will place these improve
ments, just to keep up with the pro
cession.

The Guard is the only paper in 
Lane county that buys its paper in 
carload lots, 
make a note of 
of the Guard’s progress.

I

Advertisers naturally I 
these many' instances I

Attorney W. T. Siater returned to 
bis home iu Salem this alteruoou.

N. D. Tomleson, U. O. student, 
went to Woodburu this afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs.Wm. Preston returned 
heme this afternoon from a visit at 
Roseburg.

District Attorney Geo. Al. Brown 
returned tibs afternoon to Roseburg.

U. 8. Holmau leaves for Prosser, iu 
the Yakima Valley, Wasbiugton, to
morrow, to look after his land inter 
ests in thai vicinity, 
several weeks.
Airs. T. M. Plank, 

street, accidentally
on a slippery sidewalk near her horn > 
last evening,sustaining severe bruises 
and a sprained shoulder.

Tom Awbrey returned to Cottag 
Grove today.
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He will be away

of 75C Ferry 
slipped and fell

Mrs V H nehue aud Mrs Huzel 
Benson came down from Cottage 
Grove this afternoon.

A B Kintoul. of tbe Eugmi- Woolen 
Mills, went to Oregou City this after
noon to visit bis pareuts.

Miss Jennie McFarland went to 
Pjrtlaud this aftern on, where she 
will visit friends for a short lime.

Mrs. Samuel T. Thurston, of Craw
fordsville, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Hr». 8. W Taylo-, in Eugeue.

J W Warno.-k, p 
Warnock feed yards, 
this afternoon for 
on a business trip.

C. H. Bronaugh. brother of W. E. 
Bronaugh, of the Hazlewood, has ar
rived here with bis family from Den
ver. They may locate here.

State Game Warden Baker was in 
the city today. He reports seventeen 
arrests and convictions for killiug 
deer out of seasou, mostly iu eastern 
Oregon.—Albany Democrat,yesterday.

Tbe following students left this af
ternoon for Forest Grove to attend 
tbe state oratorical -oldest: Ray
Goodrich, Johu Veach, Francis Gal
loway, J 11 McArthur, James Mott 
and Joe Templetou.

Pendleton East Oregou in : Charles 
Cochran, of Cottage Grove, who has 
been iu C teago studying music, is 
visiting his sister. Airs. James Green, 
while enror.te home. • * • Mrs. 
G. W. Humphrey, of Eugene, will 
reach th s city this evening for a visit 
with ber brother, A. 1!. Noble, one of 
tbe old residents of Peudleton. Airs. 
Humphrey is oue of the pioneers ol 
Laue county, having lived near Eu
gene for many years

Eighth grade public school examin
ations will be held :

January 27, 28, 29, 1904.
April 13, 14, 15, 1901.
May 18, 19. 20. 1901.
June 15, 16, 17, 1904.
Teachers intending to give this ex

amination will please nnlffy l'e 
county school superintendent, ol tbe 
date selected ai d Dumber of lists of 
questions wautel.

January 14, 1904.
W. M. Miller.

County Schoo 1 Fuferii lendetit

REVOLUTION 1 MM IN EN 1’.
A sure sign oi approaching revolt 

aud serious trouble iu your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness or ei< mach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismember the troublesome causes. 
It I ever fails to tone tbe stomach, 
regulate the kidneys aud bowels, 
stimulate the liver, and clarify ‘he 
blood. Kun di.wu systems beueflt 
particularly and all the usuil attend 
ing aches vanish under its learebln 
aud thorough ellectivenese. EJectri 
Bitters is oidy 56 cents, and that 
retunred if it don’t give i erfect eat 
refaction Guaiauted by W. 1 .. Del.an 
iuggest.

USEFUL SUGGESTIONS. RABBITS AS FOGO

I

NOTICE TO LUMBERMEN.
•Bids will be received by the city of 

Eugene up to C o’clock p. m. ou the 
14th day of March, 1H01, for furnish
ing the city of Eugene with 126,000 
feet of lumber. Kinde and amounts 
will be furnieh-’d nt City Recorder’s 
office on request.

J. 1). MATLOCK, 
Chairman, Street Committee.

Three

Bargains

Hank Owen is in tbo city from Van- I 
couver.

C Stuart was in tbe city from Alo- I 
hawk today.

Jasper Wilkins was over from Co 
burg today.

N. C. Hinkson and Ed Pettit, of 
Alma, are in Eugene.

Dr I D Driver left for Seattle 
aftrenoon on a lecture tour.

Mrs Wilts Owen is quite ill at 
home on East Tenth street

Airs. Lizzie Churchill, uf Cottage 
Grove, is in Engine visitirg friends.

O P Cosbow, Sr, of Rcseburg, is in 
tbe city, tbe guest of J. Al. Hone aud 
family.

Ex-Sheriff
well, arrive! 
noon train.

her

A J Johnson, of Crea
lo Engen» on the after-

Mias Ada
on the delayed train this afternoon 
from Med'ord.

Orrell reto, ned home

One Knabe Piano
Bought bran new about one year 
ago for $400; per.'ect condition. 
Will close this out at a bargain.

One Fischer Piano
Largest size, elaborate case; price 
asked by small dealers is about 
$475. Slightly shopworn
Will close out at ■ ■ ■ .... $275

One Ludwig Piano
Oak case; shows no ind:cation of 
use. Good instrument to 
practice on. Take it for $168

I

___

Eilers Piano House
I

Cor. 7th and Willamette S'r:ets.
The New Beckwith Building, i

How the Buiy Housewife J!ay Lf 
eu Her Ilurdvaa.

When making lew cream, a large 
woodJh mallet crushes the lee sufficient
ly tine and does not break tbe burlap 
bag, says the Chicago Tribune.

The bathroom sponge keeps swebt If 
the Juice of u lernuu Is worked Into It 
occasionally and rinsed out again with 
warm water.

The broom will last twice as long If 
dipped in boiling water when new und 
left to stand in it until the water Is 
cold. Hang by slipping the brush part 
Lctweeu two nails driven close enough 
together to crowd the broom straws.

Clarify grease or drippings by put
ting them In a bhstn anil pouring boll
lug water over them lx>t stand until 
co'd. Scrape the impurities off tbe low
er part and If wanted for pastry repeat 
tbe process.

Pop corn and roast chestnuts over gas 
by putting them in the oven In a cov
ered metal roaster or In two puns tum
id together.

For a pot and pan cleaner use a floor 
brush patterned .-fti— a dish mop.

Cake 1« softer rrulc w ith water In
stead of milk, :i i the milk when exposed 
to beat in combination with tbe egg 
hardens the latter.

Tinware may be dried more iTectuiil- 
ly with a damp towpi C i.ti w..li a dry 
one.

Ket.'ics may be thoroughly cleansed 
by bulling a few potato peeiiuga In 
them.

To light n fire dry ora-tro peel slowly 
In an oven and use instead of chips. 
It makes an excellent tin1.

The best way to sew on a button is to 
place the uultcii on the material, lay
ing a pin croesw ays over the holes. Sew 
over the pill from side to side With 
strong thread, then remove the pin, and 
the button will give slightly, 
thread a few times round 
button and finish it off.

After baking a cake stand
n cloth w hich has been wrung out of 
hot water. Leave a few minutes and 
then turn out. The cake will come out 
without any trouble.

When buying apples choose those 
that weigh heavily, 
best, and there is less 
ones than in small.

Bacon is cbeaper if 
side, and If packed In sawdust find 
stored in a cool, dry place will keep 
for months.

Wet boots and shoes should be al
lowed to dry slowly, on boot trees if 
possible, and when nearly dry a little 
vaseline should bo well rubbed in.

Stale bread If broken into rough 
pieces, dipped in sweeteued milk and 
baked on a buttered tin till dry and 
crisp is delicious to eut with butter or 
cheese.

Aww to Prepare So nie kyjÿct

Wind the 
under the

the tin on

> cime_ ______
Thesb are the 
waste In large

bought by the

(

How to Clean Coiubn.
If it ciut be avoided, never wash 

combs, as the water often makes the 
teeth split and renders the tortoise 
shell or horn of which they ore made 
rough. Small brushes manufactured 
purposely for cleaning combs may be 
purchased at a trifling cost. With one 
of those the combs should be Well 
brushed and afterward wiped with a 
towol or cloth.

I

I
i
I

How to Make Ink.
Don’t throw away old, wornout type

writer ribbons. Tills Is the ndvlcp of 
a veteran stenographer. “Old ribbons 
make the beet Ink 111 the world,” hei 
said. “After one has been so badly 
worn that the keys make but a fuint | 
impression on the paper the cloth still: 
contains enough coloring matter to J 
make a pint of high grade ink. Take, 
the ribbon and put It in a jar contain
ing about a pint of cold water. Let it 
stand there for three days, stirring it 
around once In awhile. The result will 
bo better Ink than you can buy for 25 
cents a pint."

I

How to Make Mnnincliinti Sauve.
Fur maraschino pudding sauce cook 

half a pint of water with a level tablc- 
spuonful of cornstarch und half a cup
ful of sugar until the mixture Is limpid 
and creamy. Stir In a teaspoonful of 
butter, a teaspoonful of lemon Juice, 
half a pint of maraschino cherries cut 
In quarters and half a cupful of the 
maraschino sh op.

llow to Hake Milk.
Baked milk is very delicious and val

uable food for delicate children and In
valids. uud It may be served flavored 
with rice, toast, d aracker.-,, preserves or 
fruit that Is not very sour or acid. To 
prepare It put two quarts of milk In a 
Jar. tie a piece of white writing paper 
over the top and set It iu a moderately 
hot oven for eight or ten hours. It 
should then bo thick and rich as cream. 
Be sure that the oven is quite clean, so 
that uo odors or ashes may by any 
chance be absorbed.

II

I

IIow to Mnk,1 Il h loin Sandwiches.
Serve these with lemonade. Select 

large,raisins, cut each one In two with 
sharp scissors, remove the seeds aud 
lay the halves closely together on but 
tered bread.

flow tn Mnke Sweet Cider Jelly.
Soak u package of gelatin In a cup 

cf cold wnter for two hours. Add three 
cupfuls of sugar, the Juice of three 
lemons and tbe grated rind of one. Htlr 
all Into a quart of boiling water, add a 
pint of sw< < ( elder, strain and pour 
Into wet molds to form.

P. S.—We have pianos of our own to 
sell, which are brand new and 
bear the factory guarantee, courr 
tersigned by ourselves, and we 
a-c offering these at prices which • 
defy competition. Come in and' 
see them and be convinced.

How to “Smarten” an <>1«1 Walat.
An old fa Ahloned waist may be made 

to look exc<<dlngly smart If a pair of 
angel shoves are Inserted at the el
bows. Tbe latter can be purchased 
ready made In nil colors and In all ma
terials, Including chiffons and mous
selines.

I

1
I
I
f

I
i

U«w to Keep Pipes From Freealna.
In frosty weather leave all faucets 

turned on ao that they will Just drip 
Thia pret eats tbe water from freesbif-.

Young rabbit Is a good subsU.,pt>y 
chicken und can be prepared in v.i i .mt 
similar ways if done by'skillful birdi» 
Tbe flash Is mostly clean and si u!l*x 
to the dark mgat In chicken aud vliite 
young is vary digestible. It has tlx« 
name fault as chicken If ser.el tow. 
frequently. It satiates more qi Ickl* 
than most other meats.

The fact that the meat of the y juac 
rabbit compares so favoraW. •. itli 
chicken has led to its being ewptyj etf 
very frequently in preparations ».here 
Its detection Is difficult, says tie 
Brooklyn Citizen. In scup% ¿‘urccR, 
canned und potted chicken, 111 
quettes and ljke mixtures and lii chick, 
eu aud meat pies it may easily Ui-.isv 
querade for the more expensive jouhe- 
anil tender poultry.

Ralihlta arc best served In »otuc 
manner which calls for extra fat, sack 
as bacon or salt pork, plenty of bullet 
or cream, or accompanied with plain 
boiled rice to supply the deuc'iemy 
carbohydrates. Many are the luou .•» or 
preparing the rabbit, and tfioy may t»c 
served iu almost every variety of farm 
iu which fowls or chickens ;>r< vk u ly 
cut into small Joints—are dircctci to 
be cooked. Well dressed they mube 
nice entrees, such as fillets, patties, or 
minces or aalplcons, all kinds of pte- 
nelles and boudins, ragouts, ’fricassenf 
pies, etc.

Rabbit Tie.—When you have pre
pared two rabbits eut them lip h>U. 
joints and thou again into 'l m.dler 
pieces, removing the larger bom s. Ch't 
up a pound of steak and a few sl’ix’w 
of bacon, sprinkle the whole wiili fine
ly uiuieed parsley and thyme, jo.it lUoJl 
pepper. Put the pieces of rabbit uiui 
slices of hard boih'd eggs Into a b ikiug 
dish Uni'll with good pic paste; ' ’<1 a: 
little water or stock to moisten. «■ 
with u top crust, brush with b ' 
e>e; slightly stilted and bake for i a ..it 
two hours iu n moderate oven. lores 
either hoi or cold. If hot, .-e.we a 
cream sauce with It.

Valued Rabbit.—This is a very new 
way to serve fat young rabbits ■ m 
the rabbits in halves and plan to <* 
hi a baking pan, spreading them s 14 
with butter and dusting with ¿.ti «1 
pepper. Bake for au hour iu a goielc 
oven. When done take up on . 
platter. Aleasure the fat Iu the pum. 
and to two tablespoonfuls add t' * 
tab I espoon flits of flour. Sur i u: 
smooth, aud then add a cup ot > Oi fc 
or wuter. Season to salt tlu taat« 
with salt and pepper, stir and eu-.il. i.*- 
tll It bolls, l'our around tin- ^ubl ■£. 
and serve with currant jelly an. t — 
side.

How to Tali«- Care of Pea.ela
dear water does pearls no bun . hn 

soap will discolor them and it Hit,«' 
caitso them to poel. Tiny alien'd t X 
be worn constantly, uh continu d ex
po UM to tlie light and air • ■
have a similar effect. They sL.o..1st be 
placed us soon as they ¡ire tukoii o® 
hi u closed case, as this is tli.i suieai 
.way to preserve their b> ¡ uty

IIow to Ub<* Sodn.
ThJs simple <lo:m -tie prepa TH iou 

possesses many virtues. Il Is riu. 1.1» 
to brighter) tinware when b s J; ■ d> 
tx'd on with a damp cloth. Il p •_ e vw 
tlm fresh color of green re, v’t 1 !*-» 
when boiled with them in small <|ii in 
titles; it will dean c II q;s that I e- 
become discolored by lump smote 1' tin.- 
minks are sianiged with soda i.ud wu 
ter; It will cleun staiued lump chim
neys If these are boiied In > ,d i umF 
water; it keeps eut fiowera ‘ •-<!>• If 
ti small bit of nodi Is pat into. < 1. 
receptacle hi which flowers a e dig- 
posed.

IIow to PerCume Wenrlag A re«
Saturate tiny pieces ot ah* r > if 

cotton with your favorite perf in * ' nil 
pul these bits ill every bureau d er_ 
box aud trunk wbero wearing u,.,' rd. 
Is kept. The merest suggest !• u of ; < r 
fume will attach to the g irment. In 
balls will need to be saturated al E 
once a mouth.

How to Cure n Sty.
If, uheu the beut begins to foriiu. 

yoh will rub very geutly for two ¡¡.in 
uteq at a time several limes u lay 
with u bit of perfectly chan, sm <>tt 
and cold meta], such ais u ph in ;,old. 
ring <>r the bowl of a silver sj < n, ;!u 
Inflammation will sometimes I e ill*- 
persed. As the trouble Is usually uu 
due licrft in the blood, rdiet Is < c. ,i- 
slonnlly obtained by taking three t s 
each day a tablespoonful of fit b 
hrbwers' yeast. The ordinary yeast is 
not strong enough.

How to llrlxlifs-n I lito’r u>.
Thia popular floor cqverlu ■ Ii found 

to lust better and to preservi b tor 
Colors if sponged with a . e.ik it iva 
of beeswax In spirits of 11, ' a

IIow to Mnkr the l-’n *• I* ml ,i.
To this end first of till >u mi t t :ke 

care of your health and ivi i i> ’ j 
Some, nourisliing did, witli i nl> of 
milk; then. If possil i., lave > .. i . -e 
massaged two or throe tl i •< h • ek 
Xl'lth a gissi skin fio-' li"', I ."•■i.w 
Is of great imimriam als.

ll«>w to < 1 • » > i< .
Mix whiting with a ■ UH Ult il it

forms a siuv h i>; t". ii a
soft piece of < loth ,J i.'ii dry i-ol-
lsh with a finnnd.

llo.ii to Keep I.!<'. < I it, s < I* n.
Rnb light gloves ! id

crumbs after »nd
If you allow then to g-t vry in ty, 
home cleaning Is »■ 'd i i a ...........  mt
Heated In this wi y they t .11 I, >k ulce 
for quite a long time.

How to Pn. Itr tbe Air.
Tn keep tin- air In a i. 1 xnn very 

pure wet a doth in lit lewatei and hang, 
it In the room.


